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gr hy thr wish of th vlay r s. Tn. om
dull v ry • hort, k n gr en ar PI'-
f 1'1' d, while oth r lik _ th 111 a tr.ft
Flow r.

About Green Cuttings
There i much d bat in ~ over the qu -

tion of carryin th gras atcher or not.
By r movin th cut gra ss, you tak away
a gr at d al of pot nt ial fertility that, if
It ft, would v ntualty 11 usi d ov r a ain
by th turf. Th objection is rai .. d that
cltnpln s left on th rasi becorn un-
'j~ht1y, an clog th urf'ace with the rot-
ting lcav . Howe v r, on greens that ar
cut r gularl . and fr qu nt lv th r is not
th dan r of thi that many would ~ull-
nose. Tn g mcral nractic w find that
the cl ippi n arc r moved; hut. nevert h .
Iss, th advi sabif ity of laving th cl ip-
nings on the gr en might be well con sid-

red by thos clubs that ha \' limit ed
mean: of topdre sing, and must conserv
their r sour Cl' in ov ry possible way. Tn
th vent of carrying the grass catcher,
th cont nt should ev ntua lly h taken to
the cornpo t h ap and not left in a rotting,
offen::;iv Vii by th r n.

Many well-built, undulating gre ns are
marred in apnearanc by mowing a rec-
tangular or circular putting spac in the
m iddl which is quit out of keoping with
the outlin giv n it by the d sign r. It
may b cheaper or more economical of
time and uperviston to cut out a re ular
pattern than to follow the sw ping line:
of hank and bunker , but in 1'0 doing it
is possible to ruin the attractiv nand
finish of what might oth rw is b a green
01 outstanding character. Th artfstry of
green de i n should he nrcserved in every
d tail. Gre •ensmen should he instructed to
mak at least two rounds to outliu the
putt.in ~ su rface hororc str ikin J" aero " and
to cut in a different direction each uc-
ce ding mowing. With cr eplng h nt, thi
i.., important to pre ent the growth of long
unattached runner. that will appear when
following one direction for many days,

The hank , of rai ed rcen may b ither
cut short. or allowed to grow long enough
to pre. nt a shaggy a pp a ranee. Bankers
seeded to h en's f scu and norrnltt d to
b come "woolly" have a str iking pff ct: a
native touch, that i plea ing to th eye,
though often hamper ing to play. B::II1l'
will run to the bottom of smoothly shaven
banks in tead of being held 011 th 1310]),
and the 1)11111\Or hazard eon Iderabl y reo
duccd. By sott ing up the hunker mow rs
as high as possible, hse f'eatur s 'ill
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form a pl a ant contra t with he smooth
putting surf'ac .

Watering
Without .ater it i. practically hn OE-

ible to maintain a sattstactorv turf on
the putting r n ~ .c pt in favor d mari-
tam locations wh r fog. are a daily or-
curr nce and bring up . uffici nt moistur
for th ra s, In inland . ections spr ink-
Jin become a neces it)". and at tim . a
r gular lty. • Ior car should b gi\' n
to watering than many people suppo ,for
b~ Injudicious use of th ho e it is pos ib1e
to do as much harm as ood, On a free,
open soil of a sandy nature, where e rees
moi t.ure an road ily scape, th rc i. but
little danger of ov r-watering, e .cept that
quantities of water passing down may
I ach away valuable plant food. uch a
eil type, how v r, j unsuit d for nuttrng

gr ns: th yare too lean and, during
dry. p lls. will ";;0 hack" in pite of unlim-
it d watering. On the other hand, r ten-
t.iv soi ls may be "drowned" by ordinary
quantities of wat r if a udd n chang
of w ather r tards th natural moi tur
10. ses ; calm and cloudy day will r duce
rvaporation to a minimum and surplus
wat r in th ground at th is time not only
uffocat s the roots but a sists, to fuHe t

rl re, the spread and development of
fungus diseas e. It is unwi to wat r
in th late afternoon when these cond it.ions
pr evai l, a' the grass has no chance to dry
off before night fall': late n i ht or morn-
ing is safe t at this tim .

,Yhi! much ha been said in th past
again t watering in th sunsh ine, th l' is
nothing to nrov that such prinklin has
at 111JUriOUS effect. Th chief ohiec-
tion to davt ime or afternoon watering i
that it Interferes with play: people do not
m-e to walk over th wet rrass unn ce ar-
ily, and it add ic are r quired to shut off
or mov nrtnkters, they might not h put.
back in place properly. The b st time to
water is that which fit in with th rex-
ular routine work.

omplaints have he n mad that hard
or chlorinated water, as i som times suj»
pl i d from municipal main, is injurious to
turf', From xtcn sive c. per irnents th r
has be n no videnc obtained that city
water has in it sufflcl nt for ian 11h tanc
to he unh alt hy for the gras plants.

Watering Frequency
It ha been aid that th fr qu ncv of

wat ring and th amount put on at th
tim , influ nc the root rowt h : tha rre-
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quent and moderate applications will pro-
duce shallow root and infrequent, heavy
drenchings, encourage deeper penetration.
Wh ile there may be some truth in such
an assertion, there are other and more im-
portant circumstances that influence the
root range. In the first place the severe
close cutting that is practiced will limit
materially the development of th plant
below the surface and secondly the cus-
tom of topdressing permanent greens to
maintain fertility will bring th roots to
the rich surface layer of soil. Regular
watering is a safe rule during rainless
spells, not occaslonal heavy dr nchings,
sufficient to wet the roots, and moisten the
ground below as a reserve for the plant to
draw upon, and encourage the great st
depth. One inch of rain equals approxi-
mately fifteen hundred and sixty U. S.
gallons per green of five thousand square
feet, so that a working basis of a thou-
sand gallons, at an application, is about the
same as a steady day's rain in the tem-
perate parts of the North American Con-
tinent. In dry weather it is usual to add
another thousand gallons to the approach,
where the soil is clayish, to prevent the
ground from becoming too hard, and mak-
ing pitch shots uncertain.

Rolling
The observations of the last few years

shows that the roller is being relegated
more and more in to the background since
it is an established fact that constant
rolling', with a heavy implement, packs the
soil so tightly that healthy grass growth
is arrested. The ext nt will den nd upon
the soi l ; clay formation will harden like
concrete, whereas sandy ground is not so
affected, if at all. Implement makers,
realizing this danger, manufacture light
rollers to avoid the evil. Rolling is prac-
ticed to obliterate the lumps and hum-
mocks in the turf and, it is said, to im-
prove the quality of th ~'Tass. l n support
of the latter statement, it is pointerl out
that th grass on Ian s ann pathways is
so much b tter than th long gras at the
side, and this is due to the treading effect
thereon. It is tho writer's opinion. how-
ever, that the scruffing action of foot or
wheel PI' venting th growth of long grass
is more dir ctly the iause, and that mow-
ing the grass is more closely drawn paral-
lel. That rolling with an effectiv roll r
will iron out inequalities, is not ques-
tioner!, and it is wise under c rtain cir-
cumsta nc as, for instance, in the spr-ing
to s ttle the ground after the frost is
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ment. Inequal iti s in th
green are not '0 lik ly to oc .ur vh n i
is properly topdre s d and f rtiliz d : and
this is by far th mol' natural wa • of pro-
viding true putting.

Topdressing
This is as much th ordinary rou In of

gr en mana m nt a wat ring and m v-
ing, ann should b proj) 1'1 • pla d in th
program of work so hat ch gr n g t
its attention in du cour . 'I'h f'r
of topdressing d p nds upon th r oure
of the club-it costs mon y-bu
on thi. is saved in other r }l

s d, rolling, w ding and 0 on. If fir -
class turf i r quired, and parti ulart r

where play is h avy, tondr ssing 1. ab 0-

lutely necessary. Effor should b mad
to give ev ry green at 1 ast tv 0 topdr s-
ing' per year, one in th pring and
again in the arly Fall. This should b
the minimum, and if th work is ar full •
planned, need not be beyond the mean f
any club if they can emplo labor at all.

ompost is th best mat rial, but failing
that good rich topsoil, if loamy, 'ill rv,
or mixed 'Ith sand if on th stifI ide.
It is unreasonable to xn ct a gr n 0
hold up without orne nonrishment. Top-
dressing applications may follow In quick
succession without harm, providing h
gra s is not smothered; but, from a stand-
point of economy, one a month is a f"
vorable and effective practic , at th rat
of one cubic yard to five thousand squ r
fe t of green surface. It i unwls to op-
dr !'1S when th turf is dormant or mi-
dormant, as in th hot, dry months of sum-
mer, or when growth ceas in th Fall.

The daily raking of thn andtra ps i a
routino matter that must not b negl eted.
In this conncctlon the gr 1 nk 11 r should
have the t'O-OP rt tion of th caddi rna t I'

who should so that tll caddies ke pont
of the traps. The replen lsh ing of th and
is best done in Winter, wh n the froz 11

ground will permit heavy trucks or
ons on the turf without making ru .

Changing the cup location should tak
place whenever there is a ign of parldtna
or wear in the neighhorhood of the pin.
With heavy nlHY OYer ' sek- nds, thi 111 ans
that it may he nec ssary to chang th rn
on Sunday mornings. .."0 much darnag
would accrue from lea ing th m till th
following day, but sine many player hay
their only chance of tho w I{ on Sunday,
th yare entltI d to this con tderatiou.
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Plan fo Grow h

( 1. mill 1 1h-lel kit -h -n I bl aff, Ir to 1181111 tr m ndo In
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('It"H'lund Ht"lght. (ounh'.· Club, T.llk(·larul, ria.,
hils hh'ul 111;\out

on ning of th club thereby making the
cost of lat r aild ltions mol' asi lv ab
sorbed. and also making possibl . a more ill-
t lligent stimate of actural requ ir m nts,

Light luncheons, sandwiches ice 'I' am
and cold drinks usually complete th mem;
until a large and regular patronage is de-
veloped. Casual acquaintanc among
members gr'adua lly d velops into friend-
ship, consequently a need ar ises for a quiet
restful dinmg service where a pleasant
hour may be spent in companionabl S11r-
roun dtngs. The change from th light
luncheon s rvice to the a la cart servic
will b described in the following para-
O'raphs, together with a brief discussion
of the equipment n cessary for operating
both typ s and its arrang ment.

Let us say the architect allows 11S a
room measuring 44 fe t wide by 40 feet
deep for our k itch n, with th west wall
repa ratf ng th kitr-hen from th dining-
room. T'ha serving window which has
pr oven so popular in lunch rooms and small
c lub kitchens is well adapted to th type
of scrvic we intend to offer at first. Din-
en, r-an get their m ndwiches, pastry, coffee,
ctc., at this window and carry it to their
tables, or waiters can fill their orders
without going in and out of the klt.ch n.
The serving window should rnoasu re about
twelve feet long arid b located in the cen-
ter of the partition which soparat s the
din ing-roorn from th kitchen. Two doors,
one on each side of the serving window
slould he hung in this partition. Dir ctly
h hinrl th 'erving window is space for 3

bottled good' ice chest. icc cream cab.net,
coff'e urn and serving counter. 'I'he
counter top provides space for =astrtee.
ct c., anrl th base can be furni h d with
cabinet and drawer for storu e of d i hos,
bread a nrl uncut pi ·S. Rapid a nrl fflcient
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mad TIO ibl bv hi ar nrvic
m nt.
Kitchen Equipment

The kitch n

HI CI' Oak t Hallu •.. hu "OfllIHld kHt'ilf'n
f'quf)nnf'nt
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mar!e and warm. r, t 'am
may l u cd to good arlvantag n: par
of this combination, hut th cook'.
should b n w \ -ith th ton cut out to 1 .
c ive th bain marl .

tray stand, dish
warm r hould h plac d ~ '\ 11 or i rht
f 1 t in front of th COOk'H tabl , and a
cubed ice bin and ch ckers d k nlac d to
th ri h of th it door a ve rae th
dining room, pantry may now b
arrang d alone the north ide of the kit-
chf'n and hould consist of coff urn
and tand, fl Ion nantrv count r .Ith dish

L

Manager. Hill,-dalt itu.i aolf ('71(U

HE orgun lzatton of a ountrv club
might \\'('11 h 0111T)ar d to a major

1( agu ball team. in this way; it is n (' s-
sary to hay ood employe for each nos i-
tion or d pa rtrn nt. Aft r you g t th
t 'am or or-ganlzation to ether all you have
to do i to c a h and train thorn to work

that' all ther 1 i to it!
a -; do n't it?

\V'Il, it i not, for the employe of a
r.lub are jll. t a ' temperamental and r rat ic
as an' ball team. Th . r -quir constant
coach in T and up r i ion, and of cour
the b tt r th captain or mana r th mol'
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on
'ide

r may
br ak-

1<;aeh golf lub ha ' it: own
1 111' and it would b imno ssible to .ov r
th various condition and ircum tane .
applying to indtvidua l ea' . in on articl
01 'V n a book, but the g neral plan out-
lin d in this art i ] to fit
ach individual ca

ucces Iul \ 'ill hi t am or or anization
function.

n

th

committ
m hod; bu tor .



THERE has be n
som thoughtful
nd valuable crltt-

cism of th golf pro-
fessional as a bu 'i-
ness man. Th pro-
f ssionals have wel-
comed it because con-
structive criticism is
a valuable aid to the
sincere efforts being
made by all reliabl
professionals to ele-
vate the standards
and pratices of their
profe sion. But th re
also has been rnu h
said and print d about
the pro that is spoken
find pr ln d without thought or d libera-
tion and in wide variance with h facts.
It is for th purpose of stablishing a more
thorough understand ing and resp ct for
"hat we have done and for what we are
now doing', as well a for answ ring many
bas les and ill advts d comm nts r garrl-
ing th business integrity of a haracter-
istic majority of prof ssional golf rs, that
I bellev it well to stat> our position.

In the first plac , I am confid nt that
any thinking busin 5S man will agree that
the husin 55 ethics of professionals gen-
erally ar c hoy thos of most small reo
tail rs, Ask any of the e: perienced golf
goods manufactur rs and they will tell
yon that their credit losses among the
representative pros with whom th y do
busin ss are smaller than those they sur-
f >r as a r ult of cIoin business with the
usual type of small sporting goods d al r,
or other small retail outlets. Golf goods
manutactur rs who complain of redit
loss s among pros ar those who do not
. ercise the simp} st kind of business

[udgrn nt in picking their customers.
"You an not condemn a nation," satd
Edmund Burke, and we might say, "You
cannot .ond mn a prof "ion," so why an '

veepin indictment b ause of h short-
coming of a few? T'h r are prof sston-
als who ar hop less as business m n. \V
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Pre ident Prof fonal Golf ociation of m ·ril.-

An outline of the work that i being
done by the Professional Golfer A so-
cations to secure warranted recogni-
tion for their member' as bu ines
men of high standing is pre ented here
by Alex. Pirie.

Much is going on behind the cenes
to help the able pro attain his proper
station as one of the country's most
substantial and alert retail merchants.
Other professional associations have
adopted and are enforcing membership
qualifications like those of the Okla-
homa association Mr. Pirie mentions.

rotary, ,P. T nee,
treasurer, and on it!'! e cuttve committee
and board of gOY rnors, g. H. Dinwiddi .
G. S. Hensl s, G. T. Lar on, H. h. Col and
R. B. Atkin on.

From its charact ri tic constitution and
bv-la ws w quote :

1. "T'h object of th
ihal! he to promot int r t in th
game of golf; to prot t th mutual
int r Rt of its m mb rs; 0 hold me t-
ings and tournaments for the h n fit
of its m mh '1'8; to assist any d s I' -

ing protcsstonal oif r r a si tant
who may b \ out of mployrn nt to
obtain a position, and to If any
other object of like na 111' that may
b d term in d from tim to tim by
the Association.
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PRo's
PRIVATE
orrtce

CLUB

CL(JB RACk

c

PORCH SCALE i{;."" 1'0"

Plan of Pro hnn Itt I.on" Illf' do COlmtr.· 1ub

2. "To as ·i·t o1f club to ecure th
R rvl of capabl prof s ionals.
And note in th following quotation

from th Oklahoma con titution and by-
flrst r quir m nt of a tlv m em-

ca

m-
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tions. The a socia tion vork is don by
elected and unpaid officers 'a rificing
their own time and energy and devoting to
this work the exc edingly few spare mo-
ments a pro ha ' during his busy . ason.

Pro Bodies Co-operate
The national and s ctional prof ssional

golfers associations ar making rapid
progress in their re p ctive field' and it
r quire' no great flight of the imagination
to foresee the day when they will b rec-
ognized a' a business man's organization,
second to none. T'h y arc in harmonious
relations with the nit d States Golf As-
sociation, th \V st rn Golf Associatton
and all other territorial associations with

GOLFOO

tiv
how
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WITH golf's cornparattv ly recent
great growth, there has com to
many professionals a probl m of

bu 'king cut-nrIce comp tition on golf sup-
plies. With the old r and more substan-
tial clubs the pro" merchandising prob-
lem in this rl tail is not worth mentioning,
for the m mbers' business judgm nt and
loyalty always give the pro an un h atahle
"inside track" when his service, his mer-
chandising, and his general busln ss and
personal conrluct warrant.

In some of the clubs whose memb rs are
suscentlbl to the Iur s of the department
store golf departments, the pro's loss of
business has been so not icea hie that the
club officials have tak n action to protect
the inter sts of the man who is staking
his livelihood on the prosp ct of a fair re-
ward for hi' fidelity to his club job. One
letter that as sent out to dub m mbers
over the president's signature proved a
tactful and valuabl reminder that the
club members ow d th ir capabl pro their
business. This letter r ad:

Protects the Pro
"--, the professional of our club, is

paid a mod rate retainer to give servic to
our memb rs. As i . the case in practically
all clubs, th ) major part of his Iivtng must
come from the profit h make from th
a1 of golf balls, clubs, bags and other

suppltes, and from th lessons that he
gives.

"Under good golf thies, a mcmb r of a
golf dub patronizes his club prof sstonal
when buying golf supplies, and th reby

helps his club to support < worthwhil pro-
f ssicnal-e-on who can 1 h Ipful t th
memb rs and a cr d it to h club. T 0 hi
and help Y01.r club.

"The profit that th olf prof
makes on golf snppli s is hi Ii ing. H is
entitled to it. Furth rrnor , it may h
that any savin you eft' t nuts you lind r
obligation to !:: m on who furni h up-
pl i s to you at trad pric . T'hl . a 'jng
to yon isn't worth the canrll , and it takes
away from your professional "hat h ha
a legitimat right to p ct. Play th
game-do the sporting thing, and gtv th
urof'e sional hi. due.

"'1'0 have our club mnctton in all its
d partments to th best advantag , th r
should he th most fri ndly f eling b -
tween the m mbers and th dub prof.-
stonal. Du rin the cour of h a on
th re are m: ny Iittl thing that the pro-
fes ional does for us a. m m h r for
which h rna.ko no ('harge. R cipro { v in
buying your golf sunplle from him i
helpful to the happiness of all.

"V ry truly yours,
"PRT<~ IDJ<J•• '1'."

Griffith Bonn r, the Ran a golf crib,
passes on to u. another I t r S nt to all
m mb rs of th organization. Thts J tt r
reads:

"w . know that very:m mb r of th
Lak view Golf luh i an iou to do v rv-
thing in his power for th club that a loyal
m mber should 00.

"Her's som thing tha w all can and
should do. Our pro., Jnrne Smith is on
of th b st in h country-c-h kn~w hi
stuff lik an p rt golf r hould kno ' i ,
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and \ ar ml ht. Iort.unat to hay him
vith u

" ~ow to k p a good man h r , h
hav our patronage. You can g t
thing you n d p rtainin to golf

rnith , and th pr i will b right- 0 in
th fn U1' wh n you need clubs, balls,
or any th ing, pl a do your dut • and t
th arti I from th lub prof'es Ional.
H ill appr ciat your bu in ss, and you
will h doing what :}ou on ht to by pat-
ronizing him.

•• noth r thing, wh n yon buy a club
from your TIro you will he etting prof ,,-
iional ad i( a: to th kind of club h st
u it ad to you-e-thls is of vital importance,

h( caus you can not do good work \\ ith
th wrong tool, and when it com: to s -
I ct lng golf dub, it requ ires the k nowl-
pd and . peri nc of a man like Smith
to sel t th right clubs. Smith has qual-
If d with the gr at t prof'es ionals in th
gam , not only in play, but in the d y I-
opm nt of champions and in the int irnat
knowledge of fitting th right club to th
player.

"Our prof'es 'ional is an e. c ntionallv fin
olf t acher, and if you want to improv

your gam, cal l him for an appo intm nt
and you will t a lesson that will be
'worth many tim H the cost in satisfaction,

"L t us all I' solve in the futur to prac-
tic the Golden Rul by tr ating our cluh
prof sional as we would 1ik to b treated
if w wer in hi place."

Tn many cases such a letter is stm nl
justice to the deserving trro. He is a 1) -
ginner in the technique of str nuous com-
J)('titive merchand ising, and is ruled out by
Ids position from importuning his m m-
hers to buy more than th ir bar 1 quir -
merits. member coming into a pro shop
resents hein~ "h igh-pressured" into a pur-
chase, and the pro's selling r liance mn t
he on a carefully selected stock of superior
golf rnerchandise, so attractiv ly oi 'play d
that it will do a cod part of it selling
its If.

Times without number the nrc's serv-
Ices to his club calls for his PI' senca away
from his elling department. This f'ait h-
Iu ln s to all details of his job puts an
additional pena lty on his m rchaud istng
worl . onstd rate thought given to th
pro's n ces: ity of making a good profit
from his 'hop will result in club action of
a charact r that will secur for him th
unwav ring patronage of hi memh 1'.,

providing he has a good stock and tand-
ard nrices. Good pros are at a premium,
and it is plainly noticeable that the lead rs
ill th golfing profession are found at club
wher m mbers are immun to the cut-
nrtce "come-on game" of th d pa rtrn ut
stor or similar tab1i hm nts.
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Good Trade Is the Pro'
Thou h . u 11 inroad into th pro's 10 -

leal bu "in ,~ mak ome noticeable dent
at tim ,th eff ct usually is only t m-
porary, and frequently is ob rv d among
rnemb r vhose normal businee with pro
shop: ts below the a era in volume,
Fortunately he . tahlished and a parcntfy
11 rmanent channel of distribution of the
better rad of olfing m r handise Is
through the pro. lose buvin of the
merchandl e d ist rtbut d through the de-
partment store: in it. If is fairly reason-
abl evidence that the manuf'actur r who i.
not ~ tt.ing the pro-sold good' margin of
profit, or the sale h n fit of pro I' com-
mendation, i. not going to he '0 k nly
careful about the quality 01' unformity of
hi' product.

The IHO pavs the price and th pro's
custom ~r g ts the quality. T'h story in
the hand.' of th able professional mer-
chand is rs is as logical as 2 2 = 4, and a
convincin as a fed ral court s n nee, but
the young r man at the pro busin ss ac-
cepts a unavoidable his loss of th bu. i-
ness to whir-h he is entitled by virtu of
his capably filled dub connection. cusses
f( rvently to himself, wond r .. if h 'II vel'
h a.' "ti lit" as hi. memb r wh n h
g t some money, and go l' on with his
job. T'h n the club officials wonder why
the young f 110w seem.' to have lost the
love of hi wor k he us d to han>. If they'll
Invest igat the sale' situation, t11 y prob-
ahlv will get the answ r.

"M mb r I Ri h t, 'I u-
ful Poli

By PETER H C E
f anager , Edgev ater olf Club, Chtcago

To Insure . Hf'CeS fnl club managem nt
first of all it is n cessary to impr . s
all th employe. vith th id a that w

are her to JII('3Se, and that m mbers are
a lv ays r1 ht, and that no employ should
nter into an argument with a m mber.
When a (liner want a sp clal di. h pre-

pared in a . peclal way to uit hi part icu-
lar tast , the dining room aft ndant should
tell tho ch t xact.ly how this m mher Iike
his or her food cook d, and a much as
nossiule th ch f should end avor to pr .
par it that way. Of cours , in lar clubs
thi. i not a1 vay po ibl, but in small r
institution, thi rul should b follow d.

"hen onlv the b t quality of food is
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bought and prepared in a careful way, the
chef giving his per onal attention to every-
thing that leaves th kitchen, th re is
very little doubt hut that the r sult will
be gratifying.

In Edgewater's locker room everything is
well syst mat izetl. All lockers have combina-
tions (so no keys can be lost) a nd the man
in charge has been with the club for
twelve years. With the locker rooms run-
ning smoothly, members are kept fairly
well at peace with the world, and every
care should be taken to assure swift and
satisfactory service in this important part
of the clubhouse.

Exten ion of Brown Patch
Treatnnentin Pro p ct

OME Further int re ting results are
expected this year from the more ex-
tensive practical use of calorn I (mer-

curous chloride) as a brown-patch control
medium. Last year's observation of the
green se tion at Arlington gav promise
of widespread use of this material; the
prolonged protection given and the com-
parative safety from the standpoint of
burning turf being mentioned in th Green
Section Bu Hetin as merits of calomel in
brown patch treatment, together with its
control and economy. Tests made during
the past two summers also revealed that
calomel did not injure the turf with cumu-
lative mercury poisoning.

Calomel advocates are citing th green
section statement in forecasting an active
use of the treatment during this s ason.
The December, 1926, number of the Bulle-
tin stated: "If tests in various parts of
the country next season substantiat these
preliminary observations, as it i to he
expected from the results with hichlorlde,
it is probable that the most economical use
of mercury against the disease will in the
future consi t of an arly Reason applica-
tion of bichloride against the fungus and

arth vorms, follow d hy treatments with
calomel during the months when burning
is most likely to occur."

One phase of the prospects for calomel
is shown in the entry of anoth r of the
well known manufactnring chemical organ-
izations into the buain S8 nd of golf.
This company is mark ting its product as
Calogr n, and recommends th us of
on -fifth of a pound of the product to one
thousand square f t of green, wi h flv
or ix treatm nts bing suggested a. brown-
patch control tr atments to follow the pre-
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lub Within a
olf

By GRIFFITH BO 1 R
OPEKA, KANSAS, has on of th pro-
gressive nubl i links in th stat. Til

Topeka Golf club, public cour ,i run on
the basis of a club within a club Id a, and
this is working out very satisfactory.

The ground and clubhoui are 0 'n d
by Joe M. White, form l' star bac fi 1£1
man of the Kant as Stat griculturat 01-
leg. 'I'he club now ha do to. Ol
golfers using the cours '.

Dues for the s ason ar ~O.f)O a 'ar.
with no fee for rounds; $5 a sea on for
man and wif , with a round f of 25
(. nts, or $3.50 a eason for a in 1 ti k t.
with a round f of 25 cent. Playing f
ar 7;) cents a day for we k-days, and
for Sundays for all not holding card .

The club dlr ctors act in an ad '1. orv
capacity to the own 1', and ar a ru1 sand
etiquette committ

F ath rs of the public court club in To,
n ka are ourtland Roga n,.T. _ lem n s,
Sam Crow, Forest g. \V1'i ht, .l. [orman
Horn, John Horn 'by, Ra .100r, Jo
Whit and Griffith Bonn r. Thi lub in
no way conflict -itll th oth l' golf club
In the city, but rather t ndi to h a fe der
for the other clubs. Team matche. ith
out-of-town and local club are pl y d dur-
ing the year.

Th club rl ir ctors do more than pl y
golf; often h y h lp in oiling re n or
In nailing a t box, planting tr s, t~.


